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| INTRODUCTION
Femalegenitalmutilation(FGM)comprisesallproceduresthatinvolve thepartialortotalremovalofexternalgenitaliaorotherinjurytothe female genital organs for nonmedical reasons. The WHO classifies FGM into four types (Table1). The procedure has no known health benefits; moreover,the removalofordamagetohealthygenital tissueinterfereswiththenaturalfunctioningofthebodyandhasbeen documented,insomecases,tocausebothimmediate 1, 2 andlong-term health consequences [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] (Table2). Evidence suggests a potentially causal, dose-response risk between increasingly extensive types of FGM and adverse reproductive health outcomes, with the greatest riskwithtypeIIIFGM. Therefore,healthcareprovidersinallcountriesmayincreasinglyfacetheneedtoprovidehealthcareforthe200millionwomen andgirlslivingwithFGM. WHO guidelines are developed following a standardized step-by-step process, with multiple levels of review by internal and external committees and experts. 11 Their main objective is to provide clinical or public health ©2017InternationalFederationofGynecologyandObstetrics. TheWorldHealthOrganizationretainscopyrightandallotherrightsinthemanuscriptofthisarticleassubmittedforpublication.
recommendations that can allow end-users including policy makers, programplannerandimplementers,healthproviders,andresearchers to make informed decisions onwhether to undertake specific interventions, and on where and when do to so. The recommendations containedinWHOguidelinesmustbeinformedbythebestavailable evidence.Therefore,asystematicreviewoftheevidenceprecedesthe writingofanyguidelines.
As the potential health risks associated with FGM are numerous, and the existing evidence has not been compiled in a single place, WHO undertook an expert-led process to develop the evidence base to inform guidelines for healthcare providers working withwomenandgirlslivingwithFGM.Thisprocesswasconducted in two steps (Fig.1) . First, a scoping exercise was undertaken to develop a set of PICO (Population, Intervention, Comparison, and Outcomes)questions.Thisfirststepinvolvedseveralstages,includingascanoftheliterature,developmentofquestions,arankingof thequestions,anddevelopingafinallistofresearchquestionsfor evidence retrieval. The second step is the evidence retrieval and synthesis.Theresultsofthissecondsteparethemainfocusofthis IJGOSupplement(10systematicreviewsandthreequalitativedata syntheses) andtheyinformedthedevelopment andrecommendations contained in the guidelines. 10 In the present paper, we first providethemethodologyusedinthedevelopmentandrankingof PICOquestions(Step1)andthendetailthecommonmethodology for each of the systematic reviews and each qualitative evidence synthesis(Step2).
| Step 1: Methodology for the development and ranking of PICO questions
The goal of this step was to develop an evidence-based and expert informed list of the key questions that would help inform a set of recommendations for healthcare workers who work with women Survey participants were asked to rate the importance of each question, from 1 to 9with 9 being the most important. PICO questions that scored between 7 and 9 were ranked as "critical," while thosewithascorebetween4and6wereconsideredas"important,
werenotconsideredtobeimportantforthepurposeoftheguidelines.
Participants rated all 33 survey questions between 4 and 9, grading 20questionsas"criticallyimportant"and13questionsas"important, 
| Data abstraction and analysis
Twoteammembersindependentlyextracteddatarelatedtostudydesign, patient characteristics, intervention, number of participants (by armwhere relevant), and outcomes using a standard data extraction
T A B L E 3 PICO(Population,Intervention,Comparison,andOutcomes)questions. Interventions(ROBINS-I)bySterne2016. 14, 15 Whereapplicable,forest plotsweremadetoshowtheevidenceofinterventionimpact.
| QUALITATIVE EVIDENCE SYNTHESES

| Review strategy
As a first step, the references from the systematic reviews were screened for qualitative studies. Second, by adapting the search strategies developed for the quantitative reviews, a comprehensive searchofthefollowingdatabaseswasconductedfrom1998to2015:
African Index Medicus, CINHAL Plus, Global Health, MEDLINE, and 
| Selection of studies
| Data abstraction and synthesis
Data were extracted into the comprehensive SURE framework of factors affecting the implementation of an intervention. 16, 17 This framework includes various domains: (1) knowledge, skills, and attitudesregardingtheinterventionamongrecipientsofcare,providers of care, and other stakeholders; (2) health system and service deliveryconstraints;and(3)socialandpoliticalconstraints.Theformwas modified as the abstraction process proceeded, adding further domains or themes inductively as the included studieswere reviewed.
Discrepancieswereresolvedbydiscussionamongteammembers.The qualityoftheincludedresearchwasassessedusingtheCASPtoolfor qualitative research that includes questions on rigor, relevance, and credibility.
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Data were synthesized using thematic framework synthesis-a structuredapproachthatisguidedbyaframeworkdevelopedinadvance(inthiscasetheSUREframeworkoffactorsinfluencingimplementation). 
| Discussion
FGMhasaprofoundimpactonthelivesofgirlsandwomen.Onone hand,itconstitutesanimportantpartoftheculturallydefinedgender identityofgirls.Ontheother,itrepresentsaformofviolenceagainst girls and women that has serious physical and psychosexual consequences that adversely affect health. 
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